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I FOREST HILL NEWS. INFERNAL MACHINE EXCTNCOS WERE HELPLESS
BEFORE CAJTVON BALLS. mm a 1COUNTT TEACHERS' XNSflTUTZ

Te Be Bald at Central School Aid- -

toriurn Beglaaiag Aagust It.
The Coneord-Cabarfu- a Teachers la.

atitnte will be held n the Central
graded school here for two weeks,
beginning August '19, at 10 o'clock
Prof. A. S. Webb and Prof C. E. Bo-ge- r

have .issued tbe following letter
to all the teachers of the county. The
same requirementa also apply to all
those who-inten- d becoming teaehen
during tbe coming school year. The
letter follows: .

"The State law requires all teach-
ers in the public schools and graded
schools of the State to attend either

summer school or an institute every
two years.

"This institute will be conducted
by Superintendent R. J. Tight, of
Asbeville, Superintendent W. S,
Snipes, of Fayetteville. and Miss

OF BO O
SENATOR KENTOU SERVES NO--

TICE ON THE SENATE

That He Will Call Up Bill to Sub-

stitute Jail Sentences Instead ef
Imposing Fines oa AIT Guilty of
Violating s Sherman Asti-Yra-

Law.
.11" i A H

- """' 1??Mor- -

.r. .'.. . .
Y "'....ea BOT .' '

PLODES WITH SERIOUS RESULT

Was aa Innocent Ordinary
sox. uua in Offlce for Months.
High Point. Auir. 10. An or.liu.--

looking box of ihin veneer, bronzed
with copper, 15 in.Mic sonar i in.
side a heavy creeo minted nHn
box, proved when opened this uioru- -
wg me mieriialest of infernal ma-
chines by alnicst blowing Express
Manager Busbee and Cashier Morton
into eternity. The package was ad-
dressed to Charlie Hoover. Hiwh

oint, and was sl.inned from TIi.whi.-.- 1
ville last December. Office rules re
quire
....

all undelivered packages to beJ 4.uwuu r.iier a certain time, tailing!
find the name of the shinnor on

tne box, Manager Busbee and Cashier
Morton began t open it. whereuDon

terrific explosion occurred, knocking
DotU of the .men down and lirnitin-- '

on s tare and hands were severelvJ
burned and Busbee was hasteue,l tT
iue uospuai wnere lie is now in a'
critical condition.

The fellow who constructed ., .

vum uii us iieaniy nocur se
cured by a one inch leather hi
with new buckles. is certainlv an
adept at the business. The opening!

I lie tloor to the machinn n in.
tended to do the murder work hv
light the match to the fuse, the ma-
chinery being so arranged that in the
event one device did not strike the
match another would, for there was

triplicate arrangement for explo-
sion. This iroes to show that, thn
hands that made it were those of an
old timer, and that the heart, and
brain which dictated the Making tf
the. machine held in them the cold
blooded, deliberate murder.

Machine Was Intended for High
Point GirL

Grensboro, Aug. 11. Startling
followed a rigid investiga-

tion into the cause of the explosion
of an infeaial machine in the Highr..: ai a .1oiui oiuce oi me ctouthern Express
Company Saturday and from which
Manager W. M. Busbee is in a critical
condition and his cashier, Alton Mor-- i
ton. is sufferim: from serious hrna.

The investigation todav was un- -
ler the direction of District At-

torney Holton and Police Chief
Ridge of High Point and from revela-ion- s

made by the High Point society
girl, it is admitted by Chief Ridge
that his men are tonight searching
for a young TThomasvilte business
man of priminent social connections,
until an arrest is made officials decline
to reveal any names, though they
stated that it had been postively as-
certained (hat the package conceeal-in- g

the deadly malchine was intended
for a High Point Girl of priminent
family rather than for Postmaster
Charles Hoover of Thomasville.

Irrnr'fi

WiMlW
. ?BOMIKENT REPUBLICAN S

FROM EXECUTIVE

COMMITTEE..

Mr. 0. r. Smith Says Ui OeadttionB

la the Sjepublican Party Art In-

tolerable, And He Cut Hi For-tun- e

With the Party ef the foeple.

tht Democratic Party.

Editor Tribune and Time: '
--y Having tbia .day. sent to Hon. H.

S. WiUiems, chairman of the Repub-

lican executive committee of Cabar-

rus county, my resignation aa a mem-

ber of the Republican executive com-

mittee of No. 11 township, I feel
that some publie statement is due to
my friends and acquaintances, who

have known me as an earnest and Ac-

tive Republican in former campaigns.
The reason I gave Chairman Wil-

liams for renouncing my allegiance
to the Republican party is that the
conditions in the Republican party
leaders calling each other liars And
thieves, and the great oniee of Pres-

ident 'of the United States being dis- -

cussed among them 'in terms of the
prize ring: have become intolerable.

This is my only reason except that
conditions in the Democratic party
have reached that point " of united
purpose and ability to meet the needs
of our common country and our
State so well that I find it easy for
me to connect myself with the party,
headed by W odrow Wilson, who is
the ehoice of an nntrammeled people.

For these reasons, which I feel my
friends and acquaintances, both Re-

publican and Democratic, have a per-
fect right to know, I have severed
all connections with the Republican
party and am .fully determined . to
support the nominee of the Demo-

cratic party- - in Nation. State and
county. And the cordial and patriot-
ic call for the Democratic primaries
on August 24th assures roe of a hea-
rty welcome in the Democratic party,
to which I expect to give during this
camjwign my support.

' YQuxaUnrtx. t- v ,

C. F. SMITH.
Concord, N. C. August 10 , 1912.

PARIS PAPER FORESEES
WAR AGAINST UNCLE SAM.

Unless President Taft Vetoes Pana-

ma Canal Bill, All the Powers Will

Be Lined Up Against United

States.
Paria, Aug. ting approv-

ingly American protests against the
action of the American Senate in
passing the Panama canal bill, which

me louay mat ne would.... i. u;n , . . Ym ".'
tl,e end of the week. . ,

Bitten By a Mad Dog.
Mrs. John Welsh, of No. 4 town- -

ni it-- 1 tasi rnuay morning ior
iiaieign wnn ner son, Trexlcr, whom
she took to the Pasteur Insti-
tute for treatment. The boy, wbo is
nhout 12 years of age, was bitten on
the hand by his large shepherd dog,
which had shown signs of being mad.
The dog was killed and tbe head sent
to Raleigh for examination. - Imme-
diately on receipt of word that the
flog had rabies the boy was taken to
Raleigh to be treated.

Mrs. Welsh is also taking the Pas-
teur treatment, due to the fact (bat
the dog licked one of her hands which
had received a small cut jus; befo '3.

Still Investigating Campaign Contri-
butions.

Washington. D. C, Aug. 12, W.
B. McKinley. of Illinois, manager of
the Taft convention campaign, jtold
the Senate committee, investigating
campaign contributions, about financ-
ing the Republican congressional
campaigns in 1908 and 1910. McKin--
lev said ,l",t l,e knew of no eomPlt
re,ord. of '"tributions in tbe 1908
ainpaijin. that late Representative

Loudenstager, of New Jersey, han
dled the work. Tlie total contribu-
tions in the 1910 campaign were
about $70,000, he contributing $7,000.

Locke Mills Resume Work. Store
House Being Enlarged. Numerous

- Persoaal Notes.
Tbe Locke cotton mills returned

work tbia morning after four days
vacation. Manv pleasant outinin
were indulged in by the people andJ
rnc lew aays passed pleasantly and
quickly.

Carpenters are busy this week in-

creasing the slielf-spac- e in the shot
department of the Wilkinson-Wide- n

nouse store ana win add much to the-i-r

Miss Effie Bangle returned to her
home in Greensboro after spending

week in the city the guest of her
friend, Mrs. J. W. Kime. to

Miss Bess I'tley has returned from
week s visit to her mend. Miss

Cooer Miller, at Hirkory. Miss Ut-le- y
a

originally planned to spend a
month at Hickory but has changed
her plans and will accompany Mr.
and Mrs.' W. A. Stone'and Miss Mil-
ler to Atlantic City and New York
the 20th of August.

Rev. A.' D. Wauchope left Satur-
day morning for Asbeville to visit his
family. Mrs. Wauchope is not en
joying good health at present.

Mr. Bruce Arrowood spenjseveral
days in Bessemer City last week with
relntives. or

Mr. and Mrs. J no. T. Howell and
children returned last night from a
visit to relatives in China Orove. t

Mrs. T. J. Smith and children will
return home tomorrow night from
Hickory, where they have been visit-

ing

a

Mrs. W. A. Stone ' for several
days.

Miss Bertha Linker is spending a
few days at the Presbyterian Hos-

pital in Charlotte. Miss Linker had
an Alteration performed last week for
removal of her tonsils and her case
will probably require several days
treatment. Her mother, Mrs. W. T.
Linker, is in Charlotte with her.

Mrs. H. ('. b'aimer and Mrs. Ida
Dennis have returned from a short
trip to Huntersvillp and Mooresville. i

Mrs. L. M. Moore and daughter,
Mrs. J. C. Cook, returned Sunday
from a month's visit in Asheville
and llarriman, Tenn.
I Mr. J. F. Broom has returned from
a short visit to friends in (ireens-hor- o.

Mr. A. C. Wejt visifed relatives at
King's Mountain last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Joyner returned
last night from a five days' visit to
relatives in Stanly county.

Mr. J. L. Ashborne, of Charlotte
spent Saturday in the city with his
brother-in-la- Mr. J. F. Broom.

Mr. Chas. Stratford spent Satur-
day afternoon in the city.

Mr. J. P. Mayhau spent several
davs in Greensboro last week with
relatives.

Miss Tbelma Gaddy, of Charlotte,
arrived in the city yesterday and will
spend several weeks with her grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Mcln
nis.

Bryan Not to Follow Trail of Roose-- Y

velt.
New York, Aug. 10. William Jen-

nings Bryan is not going to follow
the trail of Colonel Roosevelt around
the country in the coming presiden
tial campaign as had been planned,
it is now stated. This was practical
ly decided at a meeting of the sub-

committee on speakers of the Demo-

cratic national campaign committee
this afternoon. Some time ago it was
suggested that it would be a good
idea to have Mr. Bryan follow the
Colonel in the latter 's campaign
trips and answer his speeches. Trf-da-

it was decided to map out an en
tirely different itinerary lor Mr.
Brvan.

Tried for Seduction.
A case that attracted much inter

est was tried at the court house this
this morning. A large eowd was
present, and four lawyers were en-

gaged in the case. It was the trial
of Mr. Clarence Goodman, of No. 6
township, who was charged with
seducing Miss Ivy Dry under prom-
ise of marriage. The whole morning
was spent in going over tho evidence.
The case was tied before Esq. C. A.
Pitts, who bound the defendant over
to court in the sum of $500. The bond
was given.

Carried Flag Through Entire War.

Mr. J. R. Barnhardt, of No. ; 0
township, attended the Confederate
reunion in Winston-Sale- last week
and visited his two sons, Messrs. Os-

car and George Barnhardt, who live
there. Mr. Barnhardt carried the
flag of his company through the en
tire four years of the Civil War, and
this flag was taken to the reunion by
him last week. ;

' Don't fail to see "Saved From the
Titanic," at the Theatorium today.

To Retrun to Oklahoma.
Mr. Q. T. Isenhour, of Hastings,

Okla.. who has been visiting relatives
in Cabarrus for some time, will re-

turn to his home next Monday. Mr.
Isenhour went west 21 years ago, and
likes the country very much. His
last visit to relatives here was 11
years ago. He says the prospects
for a large crop were good when he
left.

EXECUTIONS TOOK PLACE IN

SING SING FKI80N.

Five Died PrcUetinf" Their Inno- -

ceace. One Man Collapsed in Dead

Faint. Crucifix Placed in His

Hands a Moment Befor Death.
a

Ossining, N. Y., August 12. Seven
men were electrocuted in the Sing
Sing prison early today. Five of a
them died protesting their innocence,
calling on their Maker, to prove that
their hands were clean from blood.
Vincento Coosa, the sixth lo die. col--

lapsed in a dead faint front the strain
of waiting in the death house while
his companions preceded him. one
at a time into the death room. The
crucifix fell from his hands and was
replaced by a priest and a moment la-

ter unconsciousness" came by death.
The first man entered the death
chamber at 4:50 and was pronounc-
ed dead at 5:05, seventh at 6:04 and
declared dead at 6:14. This is the

rgest number of men killed by elec-it-it- y

since it was substituted-f- or

her forms of execution.
John W. Collins, a negro, while in

line ti'om excessive drink, shot and
illed a policeman, Michael Lynch, in
ew orkwJuly 1, 19122. Joseph

Moore rut his wife's throat because
le refused to lead a shameful life
nd keep him up with her earnings.
nelii Sues! a. Lorenzo Laborio Ca--

la, rilevpe lle.-arc- o, Ntlvatore l)e- -

jnario. ( mvento ( onsa participated
in serious robberies through the Cro- -

n Aqiiediu--t section, which ended
the murder of Mrs. Marv Hull

ust November 9, in an isottited home
near (Vol on ljike.

New York, Aug. mem
bers of the band of Hatinn highway
men and murderers Who terroneed
IwCroton lake district in Westehes--
er county a year ago ended their

careers in the electric chair in Sing
Sing prison today. Two cf the band

ere still in their teens, while the
oldest was but little more than 21.
twenty-on- e. U' .

The crime for which they paid
he death ' penalty was the mur--
lor of Mrs. Heiiry Hall, the young
ite oi a superintendent of the aque

duct near Croton Lake. On Novem-
ber 9 of last year Mrs. Hall was at-

tacked and robbed hv half a dozen
Italians who entered her cottage

hile her husband was at work a mile
away, she was staliheil twice, one
wound being near the heart.

The young woman, a bride of a few
months, was in delicate health and
was in care of a youn woman nurse,
who was also beaten and kicked, but
who recovered sufficiently to run to
the construction camp and spread the
alarm.

A posse of sheriffs, farmers and'
laborers took up the chase aad suc
ceeded in capturing five of the Ital
ians who had participated in the dia-

bolical crime. A sixth member, Lor
enzo Colli, said to have been the lead-
er of the gang, was arersted in Brook-
lyn a few days later. Colli confess
ed to having been the netual murder
er of Mrs: Hall. He was given a sep
arate trial and was convicted and ex-

ecuted several weeks afro.

Hurt in Auto Accident
Mr. John B. Alexander, of Moores

ville. is hers at the horns of his fath
er, recuperating, from the effects ot
injuries sustained last rnday night.
Wlple antomobiling with several
friends the machine had a 'collision
with a buggy, throwing the occu-

pants of the machine out and also de-

molishing the buggy.
Mr. Alexander received several

bruises about the face, arms and
shoulder. His injuries are very pain
ful, but' not necessarily serious, and
will keep him from his place of bus
iness for several weeks, ine omer
occupants of the machine did not get
hurt, receiving only bruises and
scratches of little importance. Mr.
Alexander received medical '

. atten
tion at once and is getting on very
well.

Fears More Insurgency.
Washington, Aug. 12. House Ma

jority Leader Underwood fears more
Democratic insurgency when the post-offi- ce

appropriation bill is returned
to the House containing the Senate's
amendments. Jhere are several --im
portant propositions, including par-
cels post, embodied in tbe bill over
which Republicans and Democrats
disagree. The leaders today- - began
rounding up votes, recalling members
to the city. '

Caaaea Twirled Great Ball
"

Afalnst Hie Former Teammates
Irhy, Crercaak and M, Kirk BUr

h with suck.. -

- Before the largest crowd of tbe
aeaaoa Rosa Cannoa twirled Kannap-oh- a

to a well earned victory over the
Ciaeoa by tbe eeore ef 4 to 1. The big
fellow bad his old teammates help-

less. Barring the third and ninth he
had things simply falling his way.
White. newcomer, (who by the way
jraa pitching in "Ding" Bell's turn)
waa cracked pretty lively ey tne
awat artiste from the , surburban a
town. ' .

Overeask led with the atick. The.
big eenterfielder cracked out three
hits and drove in an equal number
of runs. Irby smashed a triple and
single and M. Kirk clearing the
fence with a home ran drive in the
fourth. His work at short was also
of the stellar order. Winston made a
swell play on a ball thrown to the
plate by cutting Overeasb off at sec-

ond in the eighth.
Cannon 'a work on the slab stood

out above all performances of the
day. He allowed only five hit and
struck out twice that number. White
gave up ten wallops and seven hit
the dust at his offerings.

Kannanolis scored in the second on
Irby's triple and Overcash's infield

--out. They added another in. the
fourth wh)n M. Kirk hit one over
the left field fence. The number was a
increased one in the fourth hen
Patterson bobbled Irby's crack." The
latter stole second and romped across
when Overcash poled a double. Irby
and. Overcash concerted the trio of
tallies into a quartet in the ninth,
when the former singled end the lat-

ter followed suit.
In the meantime Concord crossed

in the third. West walked and stole
second. ' He counted on Bill John-

son's one base wallop to center.
R. H. E.

Concord 1 5 3

Kannaaolis 4 10 2

Batteries: White and Winston;
Cannon and Miller. Umpires: Sapp
and Mabry.

Populist Leaders Gather. .

St. Louis, Mo.,' Aug. li The ad-

vance workers for the national con-

vention of the People's Party,-whic- h

meets here tomorrow arrived today,
James H. Ferriss, of Peoria, III.,
chairman of the national committee,
has had headquarters at the StT

James Hotel for several days in ar-

ranging for the convention. He was
joined by a number of others today.

It is expected that between 100 and
200 delegates will be on hand when
the convention is called to order.

Opinions expressed by the dele-
gates ' already on the field -- shows a
strong sentiment in favor of the pro
posal to indorse tbe Roosevelt na
tional ticket. ThisX sentiment, how-

ever, is not shared by the Nebraska
Populist, who have given notice that
they will vigorously oppose the move-

ment for fusion with the Progressiv
es. The State convention of the Ne- -
biaska... Populists has already

1

indors--
ea tne uemocraue naraonai ncaei..

Fast Moving, Oar Kills Little GirL
Charlotte Obesrever, 11th.

A North Charlotte street car, mov
ine at what was said to be a very
rapid rate of "speed, raft over and
instantly killed Evelyn Boyd, the at
tractive daughter or Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence S. Boyd, on North
College street, between Twelfth and
Thirteenth streets yesterday shortly
after the noon hour. The car was in
charge o Motorman R. L. Smith and
Conductor H. E. Dees and was in
bound, having just made the trip out
to North Charlotte. Tht accident was
one of the most tragic and distressing
that the city has known in a long

: -while.

Has the. Largest Bull Moose Head
juiown. .

HoDkinsville, .. Kv. Aug, lli-T- he

biergest bull Ynoose bead in theworld
not excepting tne collection recently
gathered in Chicago,' is in the pos
session of John . Bible, this
place. It arrived here , yesterday
from' Jfir. nible s termer home in
Michigan and is a trophy of one of
his hunts. The moose weighed 2,350
Dounds-an- d stood seven feet and a
half high. Official sporting records
show this is the largest head in pre

' - "servation. r' '

.Texas Republican Convention.
Dallas. Texas. Aug. 12. The Re

publican State executive eommittee
met here today and completed all

for the Texas Reoubli- -

can convention, which is to assemble
in the Majestic Theatre tomorrow to
nominate a State ticket. State Chair
man Cecil &. Lyon andothers . who
are active in promoting the conven
tion are adherents of . the Roosevelt

c T Discuss Railway Gardening.

' Roanoke, Va.. AugMlDu'ties of
the railway gardener ; and kindred
topics will be discussed at the anna
ai - meeting' or. itauway vnruouuns
Association of America, which 'will
begin. a three; days' session here to
morrow. Many of tbe leading rau
roads of the United States and Cafe
ana win do represeniea.

Mr. J. C. Austin and Miss Laura
C. Troutman, both of Kannapolis,
were marri 1 at (' .1 courthouse this
morning Ly C. A. I .its.

PRICE SALE of
Samp& Fancy

Work

Mary Lewie Harris, principal of tbe
primary department of the Cqneord
graaca scnooi. v ' -

"It is absolutely necessary that
the teachers have with them the fol-
lowing books : In the primary depart-me- n

Dodge's Primal y Geography,
Hyde's Book 1. In the Grammar
School Department Milne 'a Book 2,
Fourth Language Reader. Our Repub-
lic, the newly adopted United State
History, Dodge's Geography, Book 2.

and Essentials of English. The teach-
ers of High School subjects should
bring their text "books.

"Every teacher should hove a copy
of McMurray's 'How to Study,' as

lesson will be assigned and recited
in this text every day.

"On Friday, August 2.1, at 10.50 a

joint meeting of teachers and com-

mitteemen will be held.
"We believe we have secured the

very best talent in the State to con-

duct the institute in the interest of
the teachers. We hope that you will
secure the looks before the institute
begins and that we shall have the
hearty of every teacher
in the county. Invite your friend
to come. Yours Cordially,

"CHAS. E. BOaBft,
A. S. WEBB."

ANNUAL PICNIC OF
THE FARMERS' UNION.

To Be Held at Harrisburg on Wednes
day, August 21.

The annual picnic of the Farmers'
Uuion of Cabarrus County will be
held at Harrisburg Wednesday, Au-

gust 21. Prominent speakers will
make addresses on subjects of vital
importance to farmers and all others
interested in the uplift of our coun-

try communities. A basket dinner
will be' spread and everybody is cor-

dially invited to bring well-fille- d bas-

kets. Refreshments will be served on
the grounds. '

Bound Over for Stealing Roasting
Ears.

Richard Holdbrooks, colored, was
arrested Saturday night for stealing
corn from Charley Wade s patch. He
was locked up Saturday night, and
Sunday morning Policeman Benfield
started' to take him to jail. Just as
he started to leave the city hall the
the telephone rang and Mr. Benfield
stopped to answer it. The negro darted
out and started at lull tilt. He soon

ran upon Chief Boger who drew his
gun and told him to halt or he would
shoot. 'The negro .was scared almost
to death and stopped in' short order.
He was then placed in jail. In the
Recorder s court this morning he
was bound over to court on tne
charge of larceny.

Rev. Mr. Hinson Goes to Morristille,
Missouri.

"Salisbury "Post.
Mrs. (). I. Hinson, of Shelby, is

here, making a farewell, visit to
friends before going to her new home
at MorrisVille, Mo. Mrs. Hinson 's
husband. Rev. O. I. Hinson, is trans
ferring from the Western North Car
olina to the. Southwestern Missouri
conference and will join the faculty
of the' Methodist College at Morris- -

ville, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Hinson go
to their new home tbe first of Sep- -
temper. Rev. Mr. Hinson was sta
tioned in Salisbury several years ago.

Disappointed Policeman.
Spencer Crescent. '

- Chief oi Police J. K. Cruse spent
Wednesday at his farm in Cabarrus
county

'
and since returning is rather.11.: I.despondent, saa mor.ose, meiancnoiy,

gloomy, sorrowful and greatly disap-
pointed that he could not bring back
with him1 some of the fine --black-jack

melons with which he was want to
keep company. Neither ' could
bring any of the mud turtles found
in Cabarrus.

Excursion to Johnson City. :

There will be an excursion run from
Concord to Johnson City. . Tenn., oh
Wednesday, August 28th, by C H.
Peck, of ' Concord,, and others. This
train will leave Concordat 7:40 a.
m. and arrive at Johnson Tuy at 3:30
p. m. Returning wjlL-laav- e Johnson
City at 3:30 o. m. on the 29th and
arrive in Concord at 10:30 p. m. The
fare for the round trip is only $3.50,

August Term of Court
The August term of our Superior

Court will convene August 26, and
will be a one week term only. It will
be presided over by Judge Frank A

Daniels, of Goldsboro, who is one of
the best judges on the State bench.
Judge Daniels is now holding a two
weeks term of Mecklenburg court.. '

among other things; provides for the
, . remission of tolls to. American vessels

v engaged in coastwise and foreign
traffic,.The Paris Temps in an article

. published today foresees a tariff war
'

, of all the powers against the United
VT States unless President Taft vetoes

a course ."which wrongs the interests
.of the rest of the world and belies

, - the solemn affirmation of the Cabinet
at Washington thjit the. whole pur
pose of the work at Panama was in
the interest of mankind in general."

. The Temps, which says it does not
.wish to intervene Jn

2
Monday ftt Week.' until thetAmerican government has

deilmtely decided the course it will
take, concludes: ;4 ,

4 - "Perhaps Americans better would
serve their commercial interests by
more scrupulously respecting their

j'yal engagements. Fidelity to a
pledged word is often sagacious."

The lot consists of Pillow Tops and Center pieces, and Odd
Lots of regular stock, will be sold at cut prices. Some are
slightly soiled. Cut prices range just half the real value

3c, 5c, 12ic, 18c, 25c and. 39c. ...

Odd Lots of Battenburg and Real Mexican Drawn Work,
slightly soiled, to go at cut prices. ' '

J"

About 10 Boxes of White Peri Lusta Embroidery Cotton,
"always sold 3 for 10c Monday morning, as long it lasts,
at 2 ... , lc Per Skein,

j Orgaaiseto iFight . MuTphy.
" Rochester, N. .Y.,. Ang." 12. A

, - movement to rescue the Democratic
party" in New York State from the

- domination, of Charles F. Murphy,
J" ' the Tammany i Hall leader, ywas

y?itfunehd today it. a eonferenee'of a
number of representative leaders of
the party, including several members

' of the (State Committee. - The
' " cial object of the movement is to pre- -'

,y vent the Tammany Hall leader from
. ' of thedictating the actions coming

; ) ". State convention. It is hoped to ae--'

complish this my making the fight in
every county to send delegates to the

. convention who are opposed to Mur--i
phy. ' " r'H3':l,'-

All Colors of Royal Society

All sizes of White and Colored D. M. C. Cotton in balls
IV

Floss at 2 for --. Sc

special D. M. C Richardson

to lay in your aupply of Art
'

end skeins ; also Mouline
Wash Silks in all colors.

.

Now is the time for you
Needle Work. '

' , On a Camping Trip." '

, Mr. and Mrs, L. A. Weddington, of
v Concord, , and Mr. and "Mrs. B. R.

Craven and little son, of Greensboro,
. spent last week at Cox's mill on a

camping ; trip. '.The time was very
pleasantly spent in fishing, hunting

; and enjoying the healthy freSl, air. So
much so, that plana for- - a similar
eamo next - 7enr are now being ar
ranS foT. ' V j- - 'y'-

Bethel Camp Meeting.

Bethel eamnf meeting, which is now
- in progress, drew heavily on Concord"

yesterday, targe numuers oi remueius
going down to be in attendance at
this popular meeting place which is
in event of annual pilgrimage not

"'only of former residents of Bethel,
ut nnmbers or otner pcopie.

The farmejs all over, the country

rkv thev are deeding rain very much.
Unless showers come in a few days

ALSO SPECIAL-VALUE- S IN GORDON HOSIERY,
' MUSLIN AND KNIT UNDERWEAR AND 1

'
:

' LADIES' HAND BAGS. :

v TpasUes served for supper, almost every night,

Hoir "The Memory Lingers,'' dreamt are always britt
'.' v Wake up in the morning feeliag AM and gay, v..

'
.

' Breakfast on Post Tosaties, 'happy all the day.

' '
Written by MRS. C; E. FEAMSTER,

' St Frankfort, Ky.? f',, - ; Wapping,
One of the 0 Jincles for .which ths Postunt Co. . j", ;

Battle Creek. Men, sala$MtM in Hay ' ' , ... ,

all croj s will suffer


